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Potentate’s Message 
 
 Nobles and Ladies, 
I want to start out by thanking our Divan Members for 
their hard work this past month. They have had a tough 
job trying to replace the Temple fundraisers that have 
been lost over the last few years, but they have risen to 
the challenge. It is so important to generate more activi-
ty and participation to break through some of the effects 
of Covid. Oriental Guide Loren Knight and the Calam Le-
gion of Honor held a Corn Hole Tournament at the CDA 
Shrine club building and had a great turn out for a first-
time event. They partnered with one of the cornhole as-
sociations to put on a great tournament and the LOH 
served up some BBQ for lunch. The cornhole teams loved 
the venue and it opened the opportunity for the event 
center to host more events in the future. Assistant Rab-
ban Kenny Buckner hosted the Second Annual Cornhole 
Tournament and Hootenanny down in Lewiston. A local 
brew pub provided the location again this year and by all 
accounts they had a great time and were able to raise 
some money for the temple. Please take the opportunity 
to thank a Divan Member and their families for spending 
so much time to help keep our Temple remain success-
ful. It is a huge commitment in time and resources to 
serve us and they deserve our heartfelt thanks.  
 

We are approaching what would traditionally be our Cer-
emonial season for Calam Shriners. We currently have a 
few new Master Masons with petitions, but we won't 
have quite enough to justify the cost of putting on a cer-
emonial for them. As of right now we are planning to Fez 
these few new Nobles at a Joint Ceremonial with El Katif 
in November. We have time to turn this around. If you 
know of someone who would be a great fit for Calam 
Shriners lets encourage them to get their petition in. 
Each club and unit should consider helping these new 
Nobles out by sponsoring their dues if they will also be-
come a member of the club or unit. Our clubs and units 
drive Temple Membership and the Temple drives mem-
bership for Shriners International.  
 

I had an opportunity at Summer PNSA to speak with Im-
perial Sir Tim Forbis and he said the most rewarding 

thing in his year travelling for Shriners is meeting all the 
amazing Hospital Patients. Meeting children that are 
thriving and succeeding despite so many challenges and 
seeing the change that Shriners Hospitals has made in 
their lives is what sticks out to him as the most reward-
ing. I would echo his thoughts and use them as a remind-
er to all of us when we are worn out or struggling that 
this thing that we do together called Shriners has an un-
believable impact on close to a half a million children a 
year. In some cases, the care that we help provide will be 
the reason that a child can walk again. It doesn't get any 
better or more profound than that. Whatever your rea-
sons for being a Shriner, you make an impact and leave a 
legacy for generations to come. Thank you for being the 
kind of person that would choose to spend their limited 
time and resources to be part of such an amazing cause.  
 

Lady Elle and I hope that everyone is enjoying an amaz-
ing summer and good health. We are so grateful to be a 
part of this with you. Thank you for letting us continue to 
serve! 
 

Yours in Faith, 
Dustin Hatfield 

Calam Shriners 

Potentate 2022 

 

Elle Hatfield 

First Lady 



Hello Calam Temple, 
  

This message is coming hot off the 
heels of a wonderful summer meeting 
of the Pacific Northwest Shrine Associ-
ation (PNSA).  While at the conference, 
I was able to meet with my Recorder 
counterparts from several other Tem-
ples and had some truly amazing con-
versations with them. 
  

I have a very quick favor to ask every 
Noble, PLEASE log into WebFez and 
make sure your contact and historical 
information is up to date.  We have a 
lot more gaps in this database tool then 
we should have, and we need to get 
this data up to date. https://
webfez.shrinenet.org/ is the web ad-
dress and follow the instructions to ei-
ther Register if you have never logged 
in before, or if you have, log-in and 
make sure the details of your account 
are correct. 
  

Most Sincerely, 
  

Jim Logan 

Acting Recorder 
Calam Temple. 

Hot off the Recorder’s Desk 

https://webfez.shrinenet.org/
https://webfez.shrinenet.org/


A Note from the Legion of Honor Commander: 
 

Hello Brother Legionnaires and Nobles: 
 

We will again meet at 9 a.m. at the American Legion in 
Post Falls on September 18th. We had a good turnout 
with a great breakfast.  Nobles are invited. It is not a 
closed meeting in a separate room.   Good time to bring 
the wife to have breakfast and not have to make it for 
you at home. 
 Karts are still up for sale for $300.  Let's keep them in 
the Shrine organization.  Call Jerry or me if interested. 
We are asking all lodges and clubs to consider buying 
two karts for parades.  
The cornhole event was a success.  It was a long day, 
but all had fun.  We made a little profit on the food and 
the bar did well. We know what to do for food service 
next time.  Always learning. The professional players 
commented that they would like to continue using the 
Shrine Club facilities for future games.  They thought it 
was the greatest place for their event, it had every-
thing. It will bring in more players. This could become a 
big event for the future.  A lot of events were going on 
all over the area with a cornhole event in 
Rathdrum.  We should get those players next time.  A 
number of visitors got to try their throwing skill and had 
a ball. One of the players had their 8 yr. old daughter in 
attendance.  She and Herald made lemonade and she 
put a sign on her chest and went amongst the visitors 
and sold a glass for 50 cents.   She made a very good 
profit and gave half of her profits to the Shrine Hospital. 
What a wonderful little girl.  We all loved her. Through 
her, Beth started selling lemonade/vodka drinks and 
will add it to the bar menu.  For all those that volun-
teered for help with this event, many thanks.  Don't sit 
at home for the next event, come help and have fun. 
Meet many people.   Without volunteers we do not 
have an organization.  One main thing that came out of 

the event was that one person is petitioning the Ma-
sons and is on his way to Shrinedom.  
 

For Legionnaires:  We STILL would like to print for the 
Shrine members something fun, exciting, dangerous, 
love story about you, or whatever when you were in 
the service. You heard from me and Johnson so let's 
hear from you.   
 

This also is a reminder of High 12 meeting on the last 
Monday at 11 AM.  Check with Wally Adams 208-661-

1503.  Location at the Best Western Coeur d'Alene Inn 
on Appleway.  
Robert Green, Commander   208-777-5406 or 208-773-

3274 

Jerry Johnson, Adjutant        208-661-3586  



 





BLACK CAMEL REPORT  
HONORING THOSE WHO HAVE GONE BEFORE US   

 

Gary Floch, PP 

4/04/1937-8/01/2022 

Calam’s 2022 Schedule   
Date Event Location 

September 
2nd-9th Shriners Golf Tournament Las Vegas, NV 

10th Garnett family spaghetti 
feed 

CDA Shrine Club 

15th-18th ID Grand Lodge Pocatello, ID 

17th Corn Feed Hells Gate St. Park, 
Lewiston 

October   

22nd Dart Tournament Lewiston 

23rd Masonic Friendship Day various, see attached flyer 



Shriner’s Fall Classic Dart Tournament 
 

Where: Sports Edition, Lewiston 

When: Saturday, October 22, 2022 

6pm sign-ups 

7pm registration 

 

Entry fee will be $10/person 

 

Blind draw for a partner 

Double-elimination style tournament 

 

More details to come... 



NOTE: Clarion  submissions should be  
submitted NLT the 20th of  the month prior to desired month of  publication.  

(Please contact your Club/unit 
before attending) 

CLUB MEETINGS, DATES, TIMES 
and LOCATIONS 

__________________________ 

CDA Shrine Club meets the third  
WEDNESDAY of each month; 5:00 PM 

CDASC Building,  
1250 W Lancaster Rd,  

Hayden, ID 
__________________________ 

Latah Shrine Club meets the fourth 

THURSDAY of each month.   

__________________________ 

Lewis/Clark Shrine Club meets the third 
WEDNESDAY of each month.  

__________________________ 

Moyie Shrine Club meets the first  
WEDNESDAY of  each month. 

__________________________ 

Panhandle Shrine Club 

 

__________________________ 

Shoshone Shrine Club meets the first 
WEDNESDAY of each month.  At 5:30 PM at 

the Cataldo Lodge Building. 

__________________________ 

St. Maries Shrine Club meets in the first 
THURSDAY of each month at 6:30 at the St. 

Maries Masonic Lodge building prior to the Blue 
Lodge monthly meeting.  

Calam’s 2022 Divan & Contact: 
 

Potentate– Dustin Hatfield 208-819-3580 
dbhatfield@outlook.com 

Chief Rabban-Matt Plemmons 206-962-

1025 meplemmons@gmail.com  
Assistant Rabban– Ken Buckner 208-791-

5195 kgbb2buckner@yahoo.com 

High Priest & Prophet-Dan Bundy 208-305-

7116 bundandy@hotmail.com 

Oriental Guide- Loren Knight  
208-625-0500  lorenknight@usa.com 

Acting Recorder– Jim Logan, PP 208-310-

1082  Jim_logan@hotmail.com 

Treasurer-  Jeff Rowden 208-790-1704 
jeffrowden71@gmail.com 

1st Ceremonial Master–Dan McDaniel208
-597-7516 danmcdaniel1@gmail.com 

2nd Ceremonial Master- Maurice Simmons 
208-627-9569 mdsimmons724@gmail.com 

Marshall– Kevin Mize 601-517-3564 
kevin.mize.1974@gmail.com 

Captain of the Guard– Bucky Finley  
208-661-8761 owbfinley@aol.com 

Outer Guard– Jack Nelson 208-641-9632 
k.momnel@gmail.com 

Chaplain– Wayne Heath 208-791-9509 
heath83537@gmail.com 

Hospital Chairman– Kirk Ross, PP 208-746
-0848 kirkmross@yahoo.com 

Fundraising Chairman– Jeff Rowden 208-

790-1704 jeffrowden71@gmail.com 

Membership Chair-Matt Plemmons 206-

962-1025 meplemmons@gmail.com  
Circus Chair– Kirk Ross, PP 208-746-0848 
kirkmross@yahoo.com 

Office Manager & Clarion Editor– Liz 
Westacott, 208-743-6916 
calamlizw@gmail.com 




